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THE KEWB.
TYe fear that the hint 'whichis thrown

out in our Si. Louis dispatch is something
niore than an idle rumor. It would he a
part of the same programme that restores
Schofield to a command of importance in
Missouri, to abolish military law in that
£lalc. If the latter is done, itwill be only
to restore it speedily, under a pressure so
real, that themost purblindof the liukerers
of the warpolicy in that State will be glad
lo see it brought back again. Kb State in
the Union moreneeds a vigorous and ear-
nest commander, and, in his hands, the
readiest means of enforcing order, protect-
ing the innocent, andpunishing the guilty*
Any idea that half-way measures will do in

with those that are leagued to
work her harm, are foolish and ruinous,
yet we fear the experiment is to be tried.
Jt can have but oneresult.

The news from Gen. Grant is unsatisfac-
tory and meagre, subsequent to the Ray-
mond battle and the occupation of Jack-
-5011. The reports as to the situation at
Vicksburg are conflicting, but we incline
lo the belief that the rebels were to stoutly
contest its possession by our forces.

The information from Murfreesboro is
light and unimportant. We trust that
Under all thisquiet prevailingalong Rose-
ernus' front, there really lurks something
which will be heard fromsoon,lo the harm
t>l the rebels. The people will have the
right to complain in no measured terms if
t.ur snugly ensconsced army at Murfrees-
boro arc held idle while the enemy arc
gobbling up Grant. Gen. Rosecrans' repu-
tation as a General could not withstand
such a shock as that would prove, even
Were he tenfold the favorite he is.

Two meetings yesterday, one at Cleve-
land, the other at Indianapolis. At the
one, the spirit of the occasion breathed
only of devoted loyalty to the nathn 1
cause. The assembled multitudes in the
[National Union League Convention light-
ed the torches of their enthusiasm by the
loftiest andpurest utterances for the Union
and Liberty. On the same day, in the capi-
tal of Indiana, a gathering of Copperheads
assembled to hiss their treason, and foster
thespirit of opposition to the war. These
latter were men that have never been
reached by the dangers ofthe country, but
Lave always been acutely sensitive to the
perils of slavery. They have never had
one honest word ur thought for
the country, but only for the
South, in whose service many of
them have grown grey. The line be-
tween these two elements in our commu-
nities is being very clearly drawn. Dick
Merrick of this city flew hisSouthern buz-
zard, a fowl for which he Ims exchanged
1 is American eagle, since the latter has
become so much identified with the pro-
gress of thewar. The most that is to be
feared with reference to Merrick is that
gome of the military authorities will com-
mit the grave mistake ofelevating him
into the place of prominence he covets.
He must not be sent to Fort Warren or
the Dry Tortugas. We need him as a
fearful local Instance of what a youngman
of moderate talents may become by the
diligent cultivation of the idea that for
him to have an opinion on national topics
js of national importance.

The fate of Vallandigbam is nowknown.
He has been sent South, where it will be
entirely in keepingwith his surroundings
for him lo spout treason and help the
rebels.

Our dispatches contain a variety of im-
portant Southern news, touching upon the
situation in the Southwest. •

Col. Grierson** jTomrads in Ills
Lalv Raid.

Col. Grierson has von for himself the
admiiaiion of the whole country, aad It over
honors were justly won, they havebeoi by
Llmtclf and the officers and men ol his com-
mand. We annex a list of his officers:
DFS'ICtUS oy TUB liTH ILLINOIS YOLITNTEEH CAT*

The following isa roster of the 6th regiment Ill-
inois cavaby:
Ecuben Loomis ;Llent. CoL commanding.
34. H. Ptorr... Mnjor.
C. TV.TVhitHt Major.
A B Agnew Assistant Snrgeon.
A. D. Pierce Captain, Co. A-
TV. TV. Peterson First Lieutenant, Co. B.
J. D. Angely Captain, Co. C.
C U:>£aul First Lieutenant, Co. C.
J. Cok.r Captain, Co D.
J. U Uailv First Lie Ucnant. Co, D.
lewis B. ’Mien Second Uent, Co. D.
John Lmcl> Capl-dn, Co. K.
Edward Ball First Llent.. Co. E.
jj \V Steward SecondLieut., Co. fl.
TV. G. Sloan Captain, Co. F.
TV 11.Dove First Llcnt., Co. F.
fi W Newel Second Lieut.. Co. F,
TV. D.* Gloss * Captain, Co. Q.
Samuel 1.. Marshall Captain, Co. H.
lanicl 24. Moulding..... .First Lieut., Co. H.
3).L. Grimes First Lieut,. Co. K.
j.24. Bones SccmdLieut. Co. K.
> irth Cbarlesworth Ctpta-n. Co. I.
j.W.lltigb-s FrstLienU Co.L
•t. B. Smith. .. .Caj tiin, Co. K. Battery.
TV. O. Stepheneoa Set end Lieut, Co. K.

officers or the 7th Illinois volunteers.
The Jollowlng is the roster of the 7th 111

Hois regiment:
EdwardPrince Colonel.
TVm. Blackburn Lieutenant Colonel.
tito. A. Boot Adjutant.
Charles Hunting Captain Co. A.
31. C.Forbes Captain Co. B.
TV.II- ilcynolde Captain Co. I).
JolmM. Graham Acting Major Co. E.
Geo. TV. Traftou Acting Major Co. G.
Milton L. Webster Captain Co. U.
Asa TV. McDonald Captain Co. P.
Wm. Ashmoed Captain Co. I.
Joseph K. Herring. Captain Co. K.
SLA- Epperson Captain Co. L.
31 C.F. Johnson Captain Co. M.
J I LaGruye First Lieutenant Co. A.
I> V.Kay SecondLlcatcnantCo.A.
TVm. Cousmond First Lieutenant Co. B.
Jos.O. Kane Second Lieutenant Co. B.

Stephen Richardson SecondLieutenant Co. C.
First Lieutenant Co. D.

Miles Wily. First Lieutenant Co. 15.
J. M. Caldwell S«-condLieutenant Co.B.
CharlesLee.... First Lieutenant Co. F.
Janice Breeze SecondLieutenant Co.F.
James M.Cotton First Lieutenant Co.Q.
TVm. Stiles SecondLieutenant Co. Q.Samuel A. Fitch SecondLieutenant Co. 11.
James Maiwell First Lieutenant Co. K.
TV VT. Porter Fir*tLieutenant Co. L.
Charles Stoll Firet Lieutenant Co. M.
jicnryNicholson Second Lieutenant Co.M.

Income Tux Tor 1803.
The Income Tax U imposedupon a ccradn

proportion of the income of these two cl:u*s-
C •, Vsz.!

1. Every person residing in the United 1
States; and every citizen residing abroad who <
5s In the employment of the Government of \
the United States. i

2. Every citizen of the United Stales resld- '
5i g abroad, and not in theemployment of the :
Government of the United States. <

Every person in the firstclass will be taxed
at the fateof three per cent, when his or her
anneal ga'ne, profit*, or income exceed SOO3,
arid do not exceed SIO,OOO.

Eveiy person in the first classwill be taxed
at the rale of five per cent, when me annual
caius. profits, or income exceeded SIO,OOO,
after the followingdeductionsare made from
the gross amounts returned, (us per table,
pace 2.) viz.:

1. The SOOO allowed by law
2. Other national, State, and local taxes as-

Ecsecd for ISO2, and paid.
3. Rent annuallypaidforthe dwelling house

or estate occupied us the residence of the per-
son uttered.

4. Necessary repairs to property yielding
the income; or insurance thereon; orpayfor
hired labor*, and their fubsietcncc, employed
in conducting his business; or interest on in-cumbrances upon the property; orall, us thecase may be.

Every person in the second class will be
taxedut the rate of five per cent., whatever
jnay be his orher annual gains, profits or in-come from property, securities and Blochsowned m the United States, without otherdeductions than number* 2 and 4 above staled.Whenever the taxable Incomeof a resident
on the United Stales, ascertained ns above ex-ceeds SIO,OOO, and upon a portion of aald

. amount three per cent, has been withheld by
the officers of companies, corporations and
associations, from interest or dividends there-
in doe him, such income will be subject to a
lax of two per cent, additional upon so much
thereofas may have been previously subject-
ed to a dulyof three per cent, by the officers
of the companies,corporationsorassociations
aforesaid. , ..

.
But in no case, whethera personIs subject

toa taxof three or five percent., is a higher
rate of tax than than 1 12 percent, to be col-
lected from that portion of income derived

VOLUME X\ I
from Interest upon notes, bonds or other se-
curities of the United Stales.

Where a husband and wife live
their taxable income Is In excess of SOOO, t hey
wUlbccntilledtobutonc.'ledactionofs6'>o l th it
being the average lixed by law as an estimated
commutation for tbc expenses of maintaining
a family. Where they live apart, by divorce
or under contract of separation, they will be
taxedseparately, and be each entitled to a de-
duction of S6OO.

LOYAL MEN IN COUNCIL.
The Union League Convention at

• Cleveland, Ohio.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Cleveland, May20.1563.

The mass meeting to-day was a great suc-
cess. The city Is full of farmers, strangers
etc., by extra trains, loaded down, from all
parts of the country. 12,000 persons are in
attendance. 11. P. Spaulding, member of
Congress elect, presided. Postmaster Gen-
eral Blair spoke for an hour. He showed
slavery lo be the black opium drug of the
South, which must be eradicated. He said
the Administration was irrevocably commit-
ted to thepolicy of freeingand using negroes,
as a war measure, and said the destiny of the
blacks was to occupy and develop the Ameri-
can tropics.

Gen. JimLane made a rousing speech in fa-
vor of freeing and using all slaves. Kansas
was being tilled by free blacklabor, in theah-
si nee of tbc white men in thearmy.

David PaulBrown, ofPhiladelphia, warned
tli*- peopleagainst political Rattlesnakes, Co-
pperheads and Blaeksnakes, the latter are
the hypocrites who inculcate treason from the
pulpit.

John A.Bingham made a glowing speech on
the missionof the Mudsills of the North, and
showed the effect of slavery at the South.

He urged thewisdom and necessity of taxa-
tion to support thewar, and was eloquent in
upholdingthe right, and in denouncing the
pretensions of those who prate of Southern
rights.

GencralS. F.Caty, of Cincinnati thegreat
teiiipetance lecturer,made twoor tliree capital
speeches, handling secessionists and Copper*
heads as fearlessly as he does drunkards.

lion. Owen Lovcjoy said but a few words,
being forbidden by his physican to speak.
J. 3d. Ashley and John Hutchins made brief
and good speeches. Letters were read from
D. S. Dickinson, Hon. Chas. Sumner and
Carey A. Trimble. Four short resolutions
were adopted, quoting Jackson’s “Unlonirmst
at>d shall he preserved” expressing sympathy
for the soldiers, and consigning the sympa-
thizerswith treason to Dry Tortugas,or the
bosom of Jeff. Davis. The very best of feel-
ing prevailed, and great enthusiasm Mas

evinced.

DISLOYAL Mm IN COUNOIL.

FROM RED RIVER.
ADMIRAL POSTER'S OFFI-

CIAL DISPATCH.

■WAimrsTON*, May 14,1863.
ToTTon. Gideon Wide*, Secretaryof the Navy:

1 have thehonor to inform yon that I ar-
rived ofl the mouth of the Red River on the
morningof the 14th imt, and on the sth took
possession ofFort De Russy, about 8 miles
from themonth. On the evening of theCth
I took possession of Alexandria without re-
sistance. GeneralBanks arrived in Alexan-
dria on the evening of the 7th, and I turned
theci.y over to him.

[Signed] David D. Pouter,
ActingRear Admiral*

FROM SPRiNSFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Springfield, Dk, May 30,1863.

The CopperheadPow-'wo'w
in Indianapolis..

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis,May 20,1603.

The K. G. C’s. of this county, boast that
within thepast week or two 1,000 members
had joined the Order. In Sangamon they
have meetings at Sim’s Chapel, nine miles
west of here. When the meetings are being
belli, pickets are thrown out to keep offstran-
gers. They also meet at Brash Creek,near
Cotton Hill, about ten miles south of here.
At this place,a lew nights since, pickets were
also thrown ont, and some 300 mounted men
were counted In attendance. Theyare buy-
ing arms and ammunition in the city, in spite
ot the order to the contrary.

Ed. C. Lynn has been appointed Second
AssistantSurgeon of the (V»ih regiment; Hen-
ry Strong, Surgeon of the00th regiment; W.
Byers, Second AssistantSurgeon of the 90th,
vice Sheffield, resigned; Chas. D. Arriall,Sec-
ond Assistant Surgeon of the sth cavalry;
Wm. F. Sigler, Second Assistant Surgeon of
the 13tb, vice Berry, promoted; Joseph W.
Gaston, Second Assistant Surgeon of the
50th; Wm. M. Brown, Chaplain of the SSth,
vice Reed, resigned; Lieut. Wm. Tiennan,
Quartermaster of the 38th; Henry Wilcox,
Quartermasterof the 15thcavalry, vice Stu-
art promoted; Nathaniel C. Mitchell, Adju-
tantof the 15th cavalry; Henry W. Carpen-
ter, Adjutant of the 14th cavalry; Wm. A.
Gilher, SecondAssistant Surgeon of the7Sth,
viceMoss, promoted.

The Copperhead Convention organized in
the State House yard about 11 o’clock this
a. in. Upon taking tbechair Hon. Dan. W.
Voorhees made a fifteen minute speech, but
was exceedingly cautions. He said they had
a right to discuss all of tbe measures and
acts of the Government, and named those
that such men ns he Is prevented from discus-
sing in General OrderNo. 9, but look good
care not to discuss them, and wound np by
lamenting the absence of his confederate and
ally in treason, Vallandigbam. A little
grandiloquent Individual who represented
himselfas one Richard S. Merrick ofChicago,
was the next gentleman upon the stand.
He made a very bitter and exceedingly
malignant speech of over two hours’ dura-
tion, withoututtering one word that looked
like owning the Governmentof the United
States, and Ifhe Is uot arrested, and sent after
Vallandigbam, General Order No. GS had bet.
ler be revoked. His speech fairly reeked
with treason, and he seemed to court an ar-
rest and incarcerationin one of the Lincoln

After ho concluded, Jas. E. McDonald, of
this city, roared away for halfan hour about
the Abolitionists in thelast Legislature, and
attributed all©four calamities to the North-
ern personal liberty bills, and said that the
meanest Democrat was better than any ot the
Republicans. But theaudience began to show
symptomsof uneasiness, and he soon played
out. Then Mr. Eden, of Illinois, was intro-
duced,buthad hut little to say.

Severalpersons in the crowdhavlngbccomc
tiredof hearing so much treason, suggested
to him that he had a poor way of showing his
loyalty, *fcc., but hepaid noattention to that

Hon. Thos. A. Hendricks was next an-

FROM CENTRAL KENTUCKY.
[Special Diepatrti lo the Chicago Tribune.]

Army op Central Kentucky, I
Wild Cat, May 20, via Mr. Vernon and >

Cincinnati. May21683.)
Along the line of our front fromWilliams-

burg toBurboursville and Cumberland Ford,
matters remain undisturbed. The fordis but
fourteen miles from the Gap.

Capt. Tulis is said to have crossed the
river yesterday, with a detachment of the
44th on a rceonnoissance, toward the sup-
posed rebel stronghold.

Major Hamilton of the 9th Ohio cavalry,
after a thorough investigation of the Big
Creek and Red River, in Clay county, pro-
nounce tbe reported raid ol 1,000 (not 7,000,
as the telegraph had it,) rebel cavalry as a
mere fabrication. The rebel force rumored
north of the river are a myth. Another re-

noouccd, and commenced by glorifying the
great old Democratic party, which he said
had neverdone a wrong from the days of Jef-
ferson to the inauguration of Lincoln. He
argued the right of persons to carry their
slaves into the territories, and proved, to his
ownsatisfaction, that all of the violations of
the Constitution were by the North, and was
pitching Into the Conscription act, when a
considerable stir was discovered In the crowd,
and a rush was made for the stand by a party
from theoutskirts of thecrowd. He cut hit
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FROM GRANT’S ARMY.
[SpeclalDiepatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Memphis, May 18, rla Caiijo, May 20,15C3.
By the steamer, New Kentucky, we have

r.dvices fromYoung’sPoint to the 15th.
General Logan’sjjdivision had a fight near

Raymond, with 10,000 of the enemy. It lasted
fourhours, and resulted in theenemy being
driven back towards Jackson. The enemy’s
loss isabout fifteenhundred killed, wounded
and prisoners. Our loss wasabout fourhun-
dred killed and wounded.

The Jackson JHissi&sipjrian, of the 13th inst.
says, we learn from a gentleman engaged in
the fight, that the Yankees had driven our
forces out of Raymond, and were advauc-

liablegentlemen direct from Powell Valley,
confirm tbo previous account of the destitu-
tion among the fcoldicrs and the people, and
denies the presenceol any considerable body
of rebel troops iu East Tennessee, and say
they fearan advanceof our troops Into Ten-
nessee more than theyintend one into Ken-
tucky. No doubt their numbers and intents
have been exaggerated purposely. As usual
they make a great display of pickets, noise,
&c., lo mislead. They have mistaken their
man iu CoL Gilbert.

speech short, bat the Provost Guard prevent-
ed the crowd from reaching the stand. Du-
ring the excitement the crowd became either
panic stricken or demoralized, and changed

theirbase with unusualactivity.
Quiet was hardly restored when the resolu-

tion were read, uhdafterward adopted- The
meeting then suddenly adjourned, the speak-
ers slipping quietlyout the back way, and the
crowd Immediately took possession or the
�land, and organized a loyal meeting and had
a good one. Severalspeeches were made by
personspresent.

Justbefore dinner a man named Hammll

mm si. louis.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St.Louis, May 20,1863.

ing on.
Onr forces are reportedpressingon towards

Jackson, which it is saidthey took posses-
s of on the 15th.

The enemy had evacuated "Warrcnton, and
our troopsare saidto occupy it now.

TLers are many rumors, but 1 think the
abo.vc may be relied upon.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]
Caiko, May 20, 1803.

An arrival from below this afternoon brings
information whichwould seem to render im-
probable thereport that Vicksburg is evacu-
ated. The impression, here, Is that that most
of the infantry have left it, but that theartll-
lery remain, and will hold It till they are
overpowered. As they arc few in numbers,
it will be very difficult to starve them out;
and still, with siege guns, they will be able

The official count of theprisoners captured
at Grand GulfcudPort Gibson, andat Linden,
Tenn., allof whom arrived at Alton on Sun-
day last, gives 7-iO, commissioned
officers, representing24 regiments. Theywill
probably be forwarded to Virginia for ex-
change in a few days.

Tho Governor is now famishing several
regiments of enrolled militia, belonging to
this city, with muskets and equipments. It
is reportedon reliable authority that as soon
as Gen. Schofield assumes command of this
Department, the proclamation declaring the
State under martial law, will be revoked.
Probably Gen. Seboficld has not announced
any such intention thus far.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, May 20,1565.
General Pope and a portion of his staff wll

leave on the morning train for Chicago.

to make a vlgoronsjrcsistauce to an attempt
Lo storm their works.
The gunboat Cincinnati arrived from St.

Louis, fully repaired and much improved, is
better than ever before.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.l
Mrurm?, May 10, via Cairo, May 20,1863.

By the Etcamer Express wo get one day
later advices from below. In the light at
Raymond we lost 71 killed and about 300
wounded. The20th Ohio lost 11 killed and
20 wounded. The 20th Illinois and 23d In*
d:iana lost considerably in wounded. The70lh
Ohio bad 10wounded but none killed.

Tbe enemy’s loss is much larger than ours.
He left 01 dead on the field and a very large
number of wounded. It was x>rinclpally an
infantry fight.

On Sunday there was to be a combined at-
tack on the front of Vicksburg by the fleet,
above and below. It isunderstood that the
enemywas engaged last Friday and Saturday
removing heavy guns from Vicksburg to a
position at Black River Bridge. It is said
that Joe Johnson wassuperseded by Pember-
ton,and that hehas large reinforcements.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Muairnis. May 19,via Caiho, May 20,1883.

There was great excitement at Helena last
night. Price is said to be approaching that
place with a large force, and only forty miles
distant.

the case: of talla^dig-
BUW.

Cincinnati, May 20.—-Hon. C. L. Vallsn-
digham was last evening placed on boarda
gunboat, which Is anchored off the levee.
His transfer to the boat was very quietly done
aud attracted nocrowd. Those who saw him
sayhe looked sober, sad, and much broken
down. He certainly goes to Fort Warren, bat
by what route is not known.

FROM SOUTHEASTERN VI
GINIA.

Gen. Pficc Las moved from Little Rock in
tLe direction of Wittsburg, and stirring times
are expected near Helena.

Cairo, May 20.—The Memphis BnUdin re-
ports three cavalry raids—one from Helena,
under Col. Clayton, to Cotton Plant, where
he encountered jnirt of Mariuaduke’s forces,
toopowerful for him,and hcescaped byswim-
ming theLanguille. He lost two killed and
eleven wounded. Anotherraid from Corinth,
under Col. Hatch, into Alabama. He started
on Wednesdayand returned on Friday, hav-
ing captured 400 prisoners and COO horses.
Another raid from Germantown to within a
few miles of Holly Springs was equally suc-
cessful. Our forces certainly occupyWarren-
ton and Jackson, but tlie evacuation of Vicks-
burg is doubtful.

Cairo, May 20. —The steamer Continental
came up last night, bringing later news from
Memphis, but nothing from the front, except
a continuation of former reports.

Therebels have evacuated Warrcnton (be-
low Vicksburg) destroying their batteries be-

: fore doing so, and burning most of the town.
Vicksburg has probably been evacuated.

Our forces are in possession ol Jackson,
Miss., and it Is bclicvcdatTonng’s point that
Vicksburgis evacuated. Not a person was to
be *een in the town on the 15th.

Col. Hatch made a raid from Corinth last
Wednesday, into ATabama, and returned on
Frit’ay, bringing back 400 prisoners and IKK)
horses. He encountered Chalmersnear Tal-
lahatchie, but escaped unharmed. He has
been put In command ofa brigade of cavalry.

Major Burk, ol the Oth Illinois, with 150of
his men, and the same number from the ‘.U
Illinois cavalry, made a dash from German-
townto within a few miles of Holly Springs.
He had a skirmish with the rebel Faulkneron
Friday, in which he lost five killed and ten
woun'ded. The rebel loss must have been
much larger. We took a few prisoners, but
lost none.

Gen. Thomashas just returned to Memphis
from a visit to Corinth.

CiNcrjrNATi,May 20.—A rnraor is prevalent
at Murfreesboro that Gen. Bragg is cautious-
ly withdrawing a portion of his troops from
our front and sending them to Jackson, Miss.

From Shelbyvillc It is reported three bri-
gades had left there and were afterward*
seen at Chattanooga. It is possible they went
to Knoxville, rather than Jackson. Ail is
quiet at Murfreesboro.

CAino, May 20.—C01. Clayton of the sth
Kansas cavalry, with his own regiment and
detachments of the sth Illinois, Ist Indiana
anda regiment of infantry, made a reeonnoU-
sanee, a few days since, from Helena, Ark.,
towardLittle Rock. He subsisted his men
and horses on the enemy, destroyed 200,001)
bushels ofcom, several buildings containing
commissarv stores, and several grist mills,
near Cotton Plant. • Havingsent his infantry
back to Helena, he encountered two brigades
of rebels under Gen. Carter, and had a severe
skirmish, and only escaped captureby swim-
ming the Lamgullle, with a loss, in all, of two
killed sind eleven wounded, two dangerously.
Therebels lost fifty-five killed and a large
number wounded. Price is said to hive left
Little Rock ou the 11th, in the direction of
WUUburg.

Cairo, Stay 20.—The gunboat Cricket has
arrived Irom Young's Point with dispatches
fromAdmiral Porter to the Government re-
specting thecapture of Alexandria. His co-
operation with Hanks is complete. Several
of dur iron-clads are stationed at various
points on Red River. The rebels have a raft
above Alexandria to protect their cotton
boats, several ofwhich are reported above.

REBEL VIEW OF THK SITUATION.
The Petersburg Express of thelSih says:
The affairs about Vicksburg at this time

cannot be regarded as Haltering. Although
safe, it will require theutmost caution, cour-
age and skill to avert disaster.

After having hada year’s lime to perfectall
the defences, it appears that we are now set
upon In the very quarter where we had least
expected. It may be contraband to say this
much, but it is due to the people that they
should know and if danger
threatens they are entitled to know in what
quarter it is. The place for the next fight will
be below Vicksburg, or on the railroad be-
tween Vicksburg and Jackson.

TheRichmond, ot the 15th, has an
article ou the “News from Mississippi,” and
after rcviowing the situation, and admitting
the defeat of Bowen says:

The firstdesire ot the enemy will be to cut
the railroad which leads from Jackson to
Vicksburg, and over which the forces at
Vicksburg obtain supplies. At Raymond
they are only five miles from this road, and
the passage of the Big Black Is over long ap-
proaches‘of trestlework, rendering it a very
Vulnerable point. It seems, therefore, that a
coutlict with the enemycannot long be de-
layed in thatquarter. We have too much at
hazard to allow delay. We donot know what
our force is compared to that of the enemy;
but it will not do to slop to count. We must
fight, at whatever odds, and wo cannot afford
to be beaten under the circumstances we
have named. Wc arc happy to loam that
Gen. Joseph E. Johnson is in commandof our
troopsTheprogress of the enemy thus far, in this
attempt to gain the rear of Vicksburg and I
take Jackson, has not been withoutopposi- 1
lion. There was a heavy fight near Grand
Gulf, Port Gibson,in which Geu. Bowen, wi h
5,C00 men, heldand severelyputfishedagreat-
ly outnumberingforce ofthe enemy; but was
ultimatelyoutflankedand forced to fall back,
with theloss ofa Louisiana regiment token
prisoners, besides a heavy list of killed and
wounded. Subsequently, the enemy were re-
pulsed at Hawkinson’s Ferry, near the raou*h
of the Big Black, but their superior foKC has
crablcd them toprosecute their march, as we
have slated, along the highway between and
parallel toBayou Pierre ou the south, and the
Big Black on the North. This leads them to-
ward Jackson, and brings them near to the
bridge, by which therailroad from Vicksburg
to Jacksoncrosses from the north to the south
bide of theBig Black. Here the two armies

I will probably join battle.
THE BATTLE ATRAYMOND.

New Tore, Mny 20.—Carrsvillc letters of
the 15th and 16th to tho Jit-raid state that our
forces have had two or three brisk fights with
the rebels in that vicinity. The work of
tearing up the railroad trackwas progressing.
"Wardrop's brigade of mounted rifles have
arrived there to reinforce our troops.

A draf ed regiment from Pennsylvania
broke and fled on thefirst fire of therebels on
thenight of thelS h.

The enemywere concentrating, and anoth-
erattack was expected, but our troops were
ready forall emergencies.

Fort Monroe, May Ift.—Tho expedition
sent from Suffolk under the command of Col.
Foster, has succeeded in Its mission. The
damage done to the Seaboardand theRoanoke
railroad bas been repaired.

Our casualties in the skirmishes of thelast
twoor three days have been slight.

[Com-spondeucc New York Trlbnne.]
Cannsviu.E, May 18,18G3.

Yesterday, after my last dispatch was sent,
vre had the hardest fight—by all odds the se-
verest Infantry fight—lbat has ever been made
in thevicinity ofSuffolk. At about 10 a. m.
ourcavalry scouts brought us word that a
heavy infantry force was advancing up the
road, having already come as far as Beaver
Dam Church, driving our pickets in before
them. Tbe main body of our forces were in
and aroundCarrsville, admirably posted for
cither defense or attack; and one section of
ibeTlh Massachusetts battery, the Ctb Massa-
chusetts regiment, and two or three compan-
ies of the New York 112th, were sent
forward to dispute the enemy’s advance.
This force was posted at Holland's house,
near Hebron Chuicb, about a mite from Bea-
verDam Church. Our skirmishers immedi
sdelv entered the woods onour front, and the
balance remained in the open field, so dis-
posed as torake theenemy’s approach as he
came up the brow of the hill in easy range.
The 112th were in the second line of battle,
then the 10thNew Jersey, and in the rear the
ITOth New York.

3t was a sight togladden theeyeand heart of
a soldier to see theway in which ourskirmish-
ers advanced—in trueand perfect line, as If on
parade, while the rest lay low watching their
chance. Soon the skirmishers were heard
pop, popping awav,and sifter a time they ro-

' turned in good order, and the enemyappear-
ed Lieut. Farrar worked his two guns with
greatrapidltv and power, and the incessant
firingofmuskctry was like a magnificent roll
of drums—the roll call indeed to manya one
among the enemy. Owing to the character
of the ground the enemy fired high. This
continued for the space of three-fourths ofan
hour, and then ceased by the retiring of the
enemy between two companies each of the
Massachusetts Cth and 10th New Jersey, that
were thrown forward as skirmishers.

Nearly anhourafterward, theenemy opened
on ns again, and, ifpossible, the rebel volley-
ing was heavier than before, and did more ex-
ecution In onr ranks. But it was more than
met by our artillery and infantry, and after
continuing a little longer than before, it sub-
sided again. When the firing ceased, we lopk
a newand more favorableposition, a fewrods
i«i tbe rear, where we were better protected.
Severalof Farrar’shorses were disabled, and
thcartilleryammunitionwas nearly expended.

that theenemy were heavily reinforced, and
that the reinforcements were ready to engage,
Gen. Gregg then retreated through Raymond.
He will make a stand at Mississippi Soring,
where he has been reinforced wilhhis infantry
and artillery.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Fate of Vallandig-
ham.

He is Sent Sontli.

IMPORTANT MILITARY AND
GENERAL NEWS.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, May 20.1*63.

ThePresident has approved the sentence of
the Court Martial in Vallandigham’s tase,and
has ordered him lobe forthwith sent beyond
our lines. General satisfaction -is,expressed
at the result which so happily mtcfo’the diffi-
culties of the case—avoiding the possibility of
making bim a martyr, and by It effectually
destroying Lis power for evil. It is under-
stood that General Burnside has already exe-
cuted the order.

Thequestionof whostormedGary’s Heights
at Fredericksburgisat last settled. The cre-
dit offirst reaching the enemy’s gunsbelongs
to the Oth brigade ol skirmishers of the
the Mh Wisconsin regiment, Cal. Allen, being
tbefirst to scale the famous stone wall, as-
cend the hill and enter the rebel works.
Lieut. Bowen Conrdy, theleft sectionof the
first company of the Washington Artillery,
Bnrrendcred in person to Col. Allen. The
colors of the Oth Maine were first to be
planted on the enemy's works. Other,
and just as brave regiments were
ihcie, but the fifth line of skirmishers
were there first. There were twenty-three
killed and seventy-six wounded out of 225
men in their skirmish line, and Col. Allen
andMajor Wheeler led the line.

The Government has caused to be made
out a list of rebel sympathizers in this Dis-
trict to the number of SSO. Upon the first

I overt act they will be sent beyond our lines.
1 SecretaryChase, accompanied by Senator
Sprague, of Rhode Island, left, this evening
for the army of the Potomac. Gens. How-

country, have for rent rr|M« past been held
fren ami acknowledged free byjuUeial decis-
ions of European countries, -veu though the
municipal Jaw of the country in which* the
611 A t mo taken lefuge acknowledged slavery
within itsown dominions.

Thettfrre. in a war between the United
States rnd a belligerent wh’ch admits of
slavery, if a percuii ncid in bondage by that
belligerent be captured b> or comes as a fu-
gitive under the protection of the military
forces of the United States, such person is
imn.edh.tily entitled to the right and privi-
leges of a freeman.

To return such person into slavery would
amount to enslaving a free person, and neith-
er tie United States nor any officer under
theirauthority can enslaveany human being.

Moreover, theperson so made free by the
law of war Is under tbe shield of the law of
nations, and the former owner or State can
have, by the Jaw of postliminy, no belliger-
ent lien or claim of service.

ard and Newton are in the city.
Up to a late hour Ibis evening, tbe War Do.

purtment l.ad received no further intelligence
from Grant’s army. News, however, is ex-
pected to-morrow.

Gen. Wright is said to have been orderedto
the command of a brigade or division in the
lltb corps, army of thePotomac, and General
McLean,of thesame corps, orderedto report
to Burnside.

There is talk of mounting aportion of the
negro force soon to be raised, and employing
them to aid in cavalry raids. Officials in the
War Department think that in this waya very
effective cavalry force can be raised. The
Provost Marshal-General is sending out In-
structions to hasten enrollments under the
Conscription Law as much as possible, cm-
ployingmoreenrollingofficers in each County,
if necessary.

It is stated authoritatively that Secretary
Chase will seek no foreign loans, nor accept
any except upon the same terms as such
loans are open to.our own citizens.

Gen. Schurz has filed arequest to the "War
Department to publish h>s report of the
Battle of Chancellorsvillc as an answer
to insinuations against him contained
an unofficial correspondence. Ho considers
the fault lies with his corps'commander. An
army correspondent of the New York Times,

who has recently visited Hooker’s army, has
in type an unfavorable report ofthe campaign,

I intended to destroy Hooker, and is here ecek-
-1 lug endorsers for bis views.

The Treasury Department has filled to-day
requisitions lor the payment of Burnside’s
and Hooker'sarmies.

erecteda temporary stand, on the south side
of the State House, and mounted it. He
s-tartedby announcing that he •was a genuine
butternut and Copperhead, when the crowd
told him to get down, tliut they would not
litten to any of hla treason. He complied
with the request. Quito a number of
arrest* were made during tho
day of persons for cheering for Jeff
Davis, and numerous fights growing out of
persons wearing disloyalemblems took place.
Later in the day the soldiers were declared
victors, and no disloyal emblems oradvocates
of theSouthern Confederacy could be found.
No regard whatever was paid to the request
of the Mayor to keep the saloons closed, and
the whisky flowed as freely os water. The
committee on resolutions was composed of
thirty-threepersons, and a stormy time was
had in the caucus over their adoption, and
they finally adopted a portion of each wing
of theparty thereinrepresented. The conse-
quenceIs that none are satisfied,and the reso-
lutions themselves arc inconsistent and
mongrel. '

Indianapolis, May 20.—The Democratic
Slate mats meeting was largely attended. D.
tV. fVoorhecs, President, aud Diek Merrick
and Eden of Illinois, and McDonald, of Ind..
were the principal speakers. A good deal of
excitement prevailed. Daring the day forty
or fitlyarrests were made for canning con-
cealed weapons, and shouting for Jeff Davis,
tVc.. A military guard was placed iu differ-
ent parts of the city to patrol the streets in
the vicinity of the square where the conven-
tion washeld, toprevent disturbances.

Thespeeches consist principally in opposi-
tion towar measuresof theadministration. It
is said that the convention assembled on pur-
pose to discuss tbc grievances and petition
itdrcss, and for protesting, in the name of
Democracy, against the flagrant andreckless
abuse ofpower which has placed Vallandig-
ham in prison. At three p. m. the resolutions
were introduced and hurriedly passed, amid
the greatest confusion, after which the cou-
venflon adjourned tinerffc.

On Uic several trains leaving the city to-
nieht the excursionists commenced firing on
soldier’s home andhouses on the line of the
railroad. The military an horitlcs ordered
the trainsstopped, and searched the passen-
gers. About live hundred revolvers were
taken and numerous art-cats made.

A large Union meeting is inprogress to-
night.

A traitor, nndtr the law of war, or a war
traitor, is a person in a place or districtunder
martial law, who, unauthorized by the mili-
tary commander, gives information ofany
kind to the enemyor holds intercourse with
him.

The war-traitor isalwaysseverelypunished.
If his offense consists In betraying to the
enemy anything concerning the condition,
safety, operations, or plan's of the troops
boldir g or occupying theplace or district, Ills
punishment Is death.
If the citizen or subject of a country or

place invaded or conquered gives information
to his own government, from which he is
separated by the hostile army, or to thearmy
i f his government, he is a war traitor, and
death is the penalty of his offense.

All armies in the field stand In need of
guide?, and impress them if they cannot ob-
tain themotherwise. No person having been
forced by the enemy to* serve as a guide, is
punishable for having done so.

If a citizen of a hostile and invaded district
voluntarily serves as a guide to the enemy, or
offer* to do so, he is aeemed a war traitor,
and shall suffer death.

A citizen serving voluntarily as a guide
against his own country commits treason,
aiid will he dealt withaccording to thelaw of
his Country-

Guides, when it is clearly proved that they
have misled intentionally, may be put to
death.

All unauthorized or secret communication
with the cm my la considered treasonable by
the laM* of war.

Under the bead of “Insurrection, Civil
War, Rebellion,” tbeinstructions say: “arm-
ed or unarmed resistance by citizens of the
United Stales against the lawful movements
of their troops is levying war against the
United States,and is therefore treason.”

New Yoke, May 20. —The New York Tri-
tune's Washington dispatch states that “the
Government Is disposed to credit the report
that the rebels have evacnatedVicksburg.

“Mosby, with a few men, turned up near
Cole's Store, on Sunday, got whipped, and I
rematco towards White Plains.” j

The Seeietary orWar has. within three or |
four davs, declared several times that ho had
concluded to construe the three hundred dol-
lar clause in the Conscription net to be per-
missive, and not mandatory upon him, anil
should ignore it; hut the arguments which
convinced the Secretary and Senator Wilson
of tbe correctness of this view, failed to con-
vince Solicitor Whiting, whose opinion on
tbe question of the law is justly valued, nor
is there any evidencethat the President, who
has Leietolbre considered the clause binding
upon the Secretary, concurs in tbe latter's
view that Its cnfoieeuant is optional witii
him. It will thus be seen that the Govern-
ment has not yet authoritatively decided the
m.estion, and it is not improbable, in view of
its cxci eding importance, that it may vet be
refened to the AltorueyGener.il. Possibly,
cither In lieu of such rctcrcnce or In addition
to it, theseveral members of the Cabinet may
be called upon to lay theiropinions in writing
before the 'President. It Is understood that
the views of the Attorney General are dia-
metrically opposed to those entertained by
the Secretary ol War, and that he hnld> that
the law obliges the Secretary to fixa sum, by
the garment of which, to properly appointed
perrons, the drafted man may discharge him-
self. The eventual determination of the Gov-
ernment. under these circumstances, is, of
course, a matter of uncertainly.

It is staled officially that up to this time
over $100,000,000 have been subscribed to the
live-twenty loan Subscriptionscontinue uu-
diminished, and till theperiod for letting the
loan with certainty at par expires bv statute
limitation, there will he no need for other
resorts for revenues.

TheSecretary of the Treasury and Comp-
troller of Currency, the Litter of whom left
for Indiana to-day, have been engaged the
last three days in fixingupon designs for new
circulating notes, and have completed the
business. The designs arc to bo very pictur-
esque and different for each denomination.
The back will represent one of the pictures
in theCapitol rotunda. The front will bear
two vignettes, onerepresenting a scene In the
history of the United States, and the other
allegorically corresponding,as nearly as pos-
sible, across the lace will be the name of the
bank. As, "The First National Bank of
Cincinnati, Ohio.” Proposals for dies to en-
grave these designs, which arc made up from

I those composed by the differentcompetitors,
1 were received to-day, and ft determination

I upon them will be made to-morrow. Proba-
bly the work will be distributed between the
three bank note companies of New York, and
ere of Philadelphia.

' Statementsas to the number of banks ap-
plying to be organizedunder tho act ore ex-
aggerated, in consequence of counting all
•oris of informalnotes of inquiry, os formal
applications. The Comptroller, however,
thinks that enough have been already made
toindicate that the law will go into operation
as rapidly and successfully as tho public in-
terets demand, in all sections of the conn-

IHST mm THE SOUTH.

sympathiesare with the Confederacy ia the
pending:war. This deportation Is not con-
finedta those who claim Cbnftdente citlzen-
tii»i, and have been embraced,accidentally or
otherwise*within the enemy’s lines. It U
extended to inhabitantsol the States thatac*
knowledge the rule ofibe ■Washington gov-
ernment, but who commit the unpardonable
offense of protesting against a wteked war
thoughIn terms far more moderate than were
employed byPitt whenhe denounceda war far
less diabolical. “Sent South.” Are they
sent here as to a penal colony? Arc they
sent here as authority to them to take pan in
a “wicked rebellion i” Are they sent here as
exiles who are afterwards to be warred upon?
The history of tyrants has never furnished
anything so base as for a despot to prosecute
hostilities against his own exiles. TheAuto-
crat of Russia not upon Siberia
. Why an they senthere? The only rational
solution, confident with ordinary ideas of hu-
manity, is that Lincoln's instincts tellhim we
are two nations; that we ought to separate
and divideas such, and thatcitizens ought to
place themselves upon one or the other tide
of the line, according to their elective affini-
ties. It is a confession that thewarupon us is
wicked; that men living where we do may,
rightfully andproperly, think and act as we
do, and* ought to do so, and, of coarse,
we should not be molested for it. Lin-
coln old not intend to confessall this. But
there is a central id* a toevery system of pol-
icy ; unannounced it maybe,pern ips not even
recognized I y him who adopts the policy, but
’vet guiding turn by ills instincts amt dicm»lng
his ccurs ,

•hovghhis mind perceives uot the
rca?( n. 'that central idea in this policy of
Linculn is that the South Justly occupies a
different relation to the Federal Union from
the North; that it is not under the snmo obli-
gation to nspcct it.-au'hority; than the act
which, at the North, is politically incongru-
ous, may be in s ccoidan.e wi.h the fitness of
things w hen exhibited at theSouth. The mo-
tive which animates Lincoln cannot be to
make “treason” stronger where it is alreidy
beyond his power, hut an honest instinct
guides him to the implied confession that, the
L'nion and fraternization bcingpo longer pos-
!-U)le,the people who constituted the late union
ought to separate, and on the basis of their
several affinities—each Stale, and perhaps
each individual, colng where it is most agree-
able. This would beln accordance with that
true American theory of popular government,
and of the authority ofgovernment as derived
only from the consent ot the governed, which
was once proclaimed from every platform,
bnt which the intense passions of theNorth,
and their diabolical feelings toward ns have
caused them to forgot.
bupposed Capture of a Confederate

Vessel.
[From the Charleston Mercury, 9th,]

Persona who were at Morris Island and Fort
Sumter yesterday mention that a propeller
steamer came into the bar during the morn-
ing,and reported to the Yankee llag&hip. She
Lad one mast, and her coal made very black
smoke; and persons have supposed that it
was the Confederate steamer Cherokee, late
the liiitish steamer Thistle, which went out
fuun this port on Thursday night. Bat some

say that the above steamer was
painted black, which is a color entirely differ-
ent from that of the Cherokee. In the pre-
sent state of our information it is quite un-
certain what vessel the steamer was.

Tlic Full In Flour.
[From the Charleston Mercury.]

During the past few days the price of flour'
hasfinther fallen i« our inarktt, and, at pres-
ent, bidders actually do not know what to
afk for the article. *Tiie last sites which hare
come to our nulico wereat SOS and a bar-
rel. We are informed that one party in
Charleston holds some 1.500 barrels- pur-
chased on speculation at $55 to si»o, expect-
ing to realize at least 10per cent, profit from
thenecessities of the people. The wheat crop
throughout the irJToU Vvvfnleracy iron uertT M>
t/tim al in estent, and never more promising in
'apjwamuce, thanot (hi* lime.

Fruits of the Suffolk Campaign.
[From the Richmond Whig. May 14.]

During Gen. Longstreet’s investment of
Suffolk he caused the removal of thesplendid
iron of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad
up to a point near Franklin, a distance o£
nearly tv enty mile#.. He has eent away mil-
lions of pounds of bicon and other supplies,
and all Ibis has been done with an Inconsider-
able loss on ourpart; while in everyskirmish
he dealt a severe blow to theenemy.

Retaliation.

Items from the Eehel Press.
ThePetersburg £rpres*% of the 15th, says:
The retaliatory resolutions adopted by the

Confederate Congress provide that every com-
missioned officer who shall command negroes
for military service against the Confederate
Slates, when captured'sball be put to death,
and negroes, when thus captured, shall he de-
livered to the State Authorities, to be dealt
with according to the present or future lavra
of the State.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
31cnr>tEi>Boiio, Tens., May 20,1503.

From the Chattanooga JttbA of the 17th
lust., I select the following telegrams:

TrLLAUOiiA, May 16.—Everything is per-
fectly quiet here, and not a word of interest
to report.

Richmond, May 17.—Cnnshaw’s woollen
laclorywasdestroyed by fire. Loss estimated
at $-50,000. Insurance $171,000 in tue Rich-
mond, Lynchburg, Danville, Charleston,
Georgia, Alabama and Florida offices. The
origin of the fire was Irictlon of machinery
in the packing room. The damage to
the Tredegar is serious, hut it is supposed
it can be repaired in six weeks or two

The Killiup: ofVan Dorn by Dr.
Peterfl.

[Correspondence of theRichmond Examiner.]
Chattanooga, Tuesday, May 12.

A gentleman just from Spring UUI, in
Mawry county, gives me some particulars iu
ngardto the death of Van Dorn. The facts
are singularly tragic, and in time of peace
would create a national furore. Thecrowded
condition of the great war canvass, however,
will district the public eye from a quiet do-
mestic melo drama.

Since taking up his quarters at Spring Hill,
Van Dorn lias been upon terms of criminal

months. I
Confederate money is received by the I

citizens from Government agents in change I
for bacon at 23 cents per pound. Wheat I
at $1.50per bushel, and leather at slperlb. 1
The leading article in the Jitbd of the 18th 1
pats Vallandigham approvingly on the back I
and calls him a man of pluck, dignity and I
courage. It says the result will hardly go I
fatally to him, although the Lincoln leaders |
would willingly assassinate him, but they 1
dare not; blood forblood i.-an old axiom, and
they would find it hold good universally.
They are the mostarrant cowards personally
and in sparing Vallandigham they will have
prudent care for their own bacon.

Gen. Smart has been assigned to the com-
mand of Stonewall Jackson’s corps.

From an interesting article on Mississippi !
affairs, I take thefollowing: Col. PettU£,who
was taken prisoner by theYankees, and after-
wards escaped,says the Yankee strength Is
between 40,000 and 50,000. Gen. Grant occu-
pies a position very favorable for resisting an
attack on his right, as, forming his front in
that direction, his flanks would rest upon the
Big Black and Bayou Pierre, and if worsted,
he can retreat upon GrandGulf. At the same
time it is a very pretty line to cut; and if,
while fresh troopsnow arming should attack
hisright, theVicksburggarrison should throw
themselves between Willow Springs and
Grand Gulf, Grant would be in an awkward
place.

try-
"Washington, May 20.—A telegraphic dit

patch Mas received here yesterday, from Chi-
cago, recommending T. L. Milliken for the
appointment of Draft Commissioner, vice Mr.
liering, declined. The dispatch was indorsed
bv lion. I. N. Arnold, M. C., Marshal James,
and Examining Surgeod Freer, of Chicago.
Mr. Milliken will certainly be appointed.

Illinois is largelyahead of her quota, hav-
ing done better than any other Large State in
the Union, li a draft will be necessary in
Illinoisat all, it will come upon Cook county,
and especially Chicago, which is behind any
other part of' the State in famishing men for
the war from thelocal population.

Washington, May IS.—The War Depart-
ment' has officially proclaimed tlm instruc-
tions for the government of the armiesof the
Cubed Stales in the Held, preparedby Francis
Licber, LL. D, and revised by a board of
officers of which Maj-Gen. E. A. Hitchcock
wasPresident. Havingbeen approvedby the
President of the United States, he commands
that they be published.

Among other things, the instructions set
forth thata place, district, orcountry occupied
bv an enemy stands, in consequence of the
occupation, under the martial law of the In-
vading or occupying army, whether any pro-
clamation declaring martial Law orany public
warning to the inhabitants has been issued or
uot. Martial law is the immediate or direct
effect and consequence of occupation or
conquest. Martial law is simply military
authority exercised In accordance with the
laws and usages of war

Military oppression is not martial law; it U
the abuse ot the power which that law con-
fers. As martial law is executed by military
force, it is incumbent upon tho?e who admin-
ister it to be strictly guided by the principles
of justice, honor, and humanity—virtues
adorning a soldier even more than other men,
for the'very reason that he possesses the
power ofhis arms against the Unarmed-

Consuls, among American and European
nations, arc not diplomatic agents. Never-
theless, their offices acd persons will be sub-
jected to martial law In cases of urgent neces-
sity onlv: their property andbusiness are not
exempted. Any delinquency they commit
against the established military rule nf.iv be
punished as in the case of any other inhabi-
tant. and such punishment furnishes no rea-
sonableground for internationalcomplaint.

The more vigorously wars are pursued the
better it is for humanity. Sharp wars arc

Theinstructions also treat of the appropri-
ation by a victorious army of the public and
private property of the enemy—protection of
peitons, especially women—of religion—the
arts and sciences—and punishment of crimes
against the inhabitants ol hostile countries,
&c.

There exists no law or body of authorita-
tive rules of action .betwem hostile armies,
except thebranch of the law of nature and
nations which is called the law andusages of
waron the land.

Slavcrv, complicating and confounding the
ideas of‘property (that'ls o a thirig) and of
personality (that is of humanity), exists ac-
cording ?o municipal or local Law only. The
law of natureandnations has never acknow-
ledged it.

_

q he digest of theRoman la# enacts theear-
ly dictum of the pagan jurist, that “so far as
the law ofnature is concerned, all men are
equal/*

Fugitives escaping from a country In which
they were elfrvesjViUians into another

The Richmond Sentinel of the 15th,has the
following:

The Mobile Register takes a cheerful view
ofthe situation in Mississippi, and says: We
believe that General Grant has, after infinite
pains to get at some vulnerable point in
Vicksburg, got himself and his army into a
a trap. If he stays where he is much longer,
defeat and ruin await him. We have the men
there, and going there, to do him up very
brown. Grant disposed of on one side, and
Banks on the other, a fine opening willbo of-
fered to recover valuable regions of Confede-
rate country, heretofore overrun by thieving
Yankee troops. We do not despair of rais-
ing theConfederate flag in New Orleans be-
fore summer is over.

Here arc additional items from the same
paper: Brigadier General Walker, of Georgia,
passed through tbja city on Sunday en route
for the West.

TICKETS.

Intimacy with Mrs. I)r. Peters. SU« was a
Miss McK'B-ick—young, handsome and itvcl-
ligent. Her family is one of thehighest re-
spectability and considerable wealth. Her
husband has been one of the most esteemed
citizens—an amiable man, a member of the
State Senate, and a heavy planter. A brother,
MajorPeters, is Chief Quartermasterto Gen.
Folk. The pair have been married (second
marriage on the part of the gentleman) for
about five years.

From North Carolina,
New Yoek, May 20 —The steamerLancer

fromNewborn, MayiTth, has arrived here.
All is quiet there. Tho troops arc in excel-
lent health. Gen. Foster was completing tbe
fortifications.

He hada good corps anda gooddeal of it.
Gen. JosephE. Johnsonis by thistime at the
theatre of war in the neighborhood of Vicks-
burg. If intelligence should prove agreeable I
to Gen. Rosccrans, and ho should be induced
to take advantage -of Johnson’s absence to
attack our forces in Tennessee, be will lay the
Confederate cause under Lasting obligations
And answer the earnest prayer of Braxton
Bragg. As to the situation ot affairs about
theBig Black, the friends of the Confederacy
at Independence may takecourage. Thereis
an avalanche in preparation for Gen. Grant,
whichwill make himrue the dayhe sent his
army this side of theMississippi River.

A dispatch to the Knoxville Register of the
iGth, from Cumberland Gap, says that a
Union force of ten regiments was advancing
on that point, by way of Big Creek, Ga.

The Columbus, (Ga.) Sun of the 17th, says

On the day of the occurrence, Dr. Peters
calledupon VanDomand obtaineda pass to go
to Nashville. Van Dorn gave it readily,doubt-•
K-bb feeling glad to get rid of a disagreeable
and dangerous Incumbrance. They were
alone together in an upper room, and it is sup-

Soeed Inal Peters ebot from back of Van
om’s bend, which was split in twain by the

bullet. The report was notheard,however,and
Peters mounted his horse, rode away, crossed
the lines with the pass previously obtained,
and entered Nashville. He has been, I learn,
received with marks of distinguished wel-
come.

The body of Van Dom wag coffined and
sent off for interment. Mrs. Peters has re-
turned to herown family.

These are facts hard and dry. Rumors of
the conduct of Van Dorn, not only in this
one instance, but in others near Colombia,
have been prevalent for some time. Without
doubt he has acted very badly. My inform-
ant tells me that he has degraded the cause
and disgusted every onebyhis inattention to
bis dutiesand his constant devotion to the
Indies, and that to the exclusion of all else.
Wine and womenhave ruined him, as they
Lave ruined many a brilliant bat reckless
man. That Van Dom wasa man of daring ge-
nius there can be no doubt. Being hand-
some, with dark flashingeyes, a mignlflccat
moustache, a superb rider, showy address,
quick-witted and graceful, he was alsoa man
of gagacious foresight, keen, but
was wholly and thoroughly unreliable. He
always sacrificedhis business to his pleasure.
He waS never at his post when he ought to
be. He was either tied to a woman's apron-
strings orheated with wine.

that they considerit altogether probable that
the Yankees havebeen in possession of Jack-
son since Wednesday night. AH communica-
tion hasbeen cutoff since that time. It is
said'tbat our forces will form a junction at
seme point on the road above Jackson, and
the enemy is now in the condition desiredby

the commanding General. It is thought that
a vigorous attack on land, where onr [troops

will not have tolabor under so many disad-
vantages, would be productive of good re-
sults.

Rebel papers say that speculators in the
South beset all Yankee prisoners, offering
them Confederate ‘money for greenbacks,two

Jacksoh, Hay 11
for one.

Great Lawsuit in Jlaine.
Belfast, Me., May 13.—In the case ot

Yesey against Boynton and Bradley, involv-
ing 1200,000 and the claims of parties In Mis-
Bacbusetlß awd Connecticut against Paulk &

Co., which Las been pending Tor over a fort-
night before the Supremo Court in this city,
the juiy to-day rendereda verdict for the de-
fendant.

mySl-cITP-It

SavagcAssunlton an Enrollln;
O liicer,

[From the Milwaukee Sentinel,20th.]

plO e‘.*3 61 net

While Mr. C. S. Griffin, the enrolling offi-
cer in the first Ward, was yesterday engaged
in the business of enrollment, in his district,
he came to the patch of an Irishman, and
stepped to the fence and asked him some
queMions in the line of his duty. The man
interrogated and wanted to know why he
asked. Mr. G. told him he was the enrolling
officer, whereupon the man raised the spade
with which he was at work, and struck him
in the lace, cuttinga gash in his face au inch
and a half long. The womenahont the prem-
ises then commenced throwing stone* and
sticks, compelling the officer to beat a nasty
retreat. .. , . ..

For the benefit of the parties making the
assault, and of others inclined to do the same
thing, we publish below the penalty:
“Sec. 21 of instructions toProvost Marshal reads;
Su shall arrest ami forthn ith.ilellver to the proper
civil authorities, to wit: the Marshal oftheum-cd

: fctatib within and forthe district In which the ar-
re

«Ec 'belt furtherenacted, That if any
nerson shall resist any draft of menenrolled under
theact into the service of the united States, or
tdiall counsel or aid any pe-=on to resist any such
draft or shall assault or obstructany officer in ma-
king such draft, or in the performance of any ser-
vice inrelation thereto • • • * • * shall
he subject tosummary arrest. * • * • aud
upon conviction thereof,be punished by a flue not
exceeding five hunuiedsdoilars, or by imprison-
ment not exceeding two years, or by both of said
punishments.

Presentation or Colors to tlic
Colored ISegimcnt-iipt'Cch of
Gov. Andrew.

Theenemyyesterday advanced with a col-
umn ofl-,000 men upon Raymond, Miss.,
•where Gen. Gregg had 4,100 infantry, a few
cavalry, and no artillery. Skirmishing began
at oa. in., tbe enemy being continually rein-
forced till 1 P- m., when he opened battle
heavily with musketry. Gen. Gregg fought
two hours with musketry, when, tearmug

Georgiapapers report a splendid prospect
for crops.

Sent South*
[From the Richmond Sentinel,Hay 14.]Sale of Government Securities

Pmi-ADEi.rnia. May 20.—Jay Cooke, the
enbt-criptlnn agent, reports thesale of$2,130,-
000 in 5 20s to-day. Large deliveries of bonds
arc bclug made dolly

Boston, May 13.—The colored regiment,
now full, in Camp Kcadville, known
as the fifty-fourth Massachusetts, was
to day presented with regimental colors.
The ceremonies were impressive and Interest-
ing. Theflags, foniin nnmber, compriseda
national flag presented by the young colored
ladies ofBoston, a national ensign presented
by the Colored LadW Relief Society, an em-
blenmtie banner presented by the tidkHaud
gentlemen ofBoston, friendsofthe're I nent.
and a flag presen'ed by the rclatiyoa aal
friends of thelate Llcnt.l>umam

The Tfeimeut formed In hollow square
w*n P»ver "«» offered by the Eev. Mr
Grime? Gov. Andrew then presented the
flogs in an eloquent speech.

fie evoke of thoexceptionalcharacterof the
reclment, as marking an era in the history of
�b* war theCommonwcalth, thecountry, and

WM idMtlfledwith Umregi-
ment,and stood or fell M » mw anda magis.

'What does it mean? Weconstantly see in
United Stalespapers notices that men, wo-
men and children arc arrestedand ordered to
bo “sent South,” on the allegation that their

IScm Caiiotrftsnntnt*.

For the bencrlt of the
North Star Missson.

For riotioaTar*. secbamlMtli.

Ur the gallon or barrel.

NUMBER 287.
trate with the history ofthe regiment. Tnc
men of tin? regiment had now given them on
opportunity to labor for a wboie race of
men, ,

Col. Shaw, onStbalf of theregiment, made
& soldier-like response. Over 1,000 persons
were present, including many prominent
cffccns.

Pr C. E. SCSTVSy, Advertising Agent, &S
f/turbvm stnet, is an'hoiiud (onceire
menUfor this and ail CAe leading SorAxeetem
papers.

ForWcnt*, For Sale* Boarding,
For Rent, Found, Lost dec*) aeo
Fourtli Fuge.

OIL COMFANT,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ALAXCrACTQTtZS

EEFIKED CAEBON OIL,
Benzine, &o-

Warehouse, Ko. 102 South Water st,
CHICAGO,ILL.

F. E. PORTER) Agent.

Strawberry festival
AND FAIR.

IIItVAJf TLILL,

On Saturday Evening, 23d Inst.,

.25 CENTS.
mjil elßl I!

gHORES, TATOR & CO.,—

Tlliolesale Grocers,

47 Sontlx Water st.,

CHICAGO.

L. Snor.ES. F. D. TATOR. A.W. GRIDLEY.

1000 ILLINOIS
CLARET,

JPTJIrtE WI3STE,
Two Dollars a Gallon—Fifty Cents a

Dottle.
Manufactured

At GALE BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Drnrgbi*.

y.2RANDOLPH street.

SODA SYRUPS.
BUSS & SHARP. 141Lake -t.

‘ATASOXTC.—A Special Meetingof
lj 1 Chicagoronr.ci! No. 4. willbe held this (Tuara-
day)eecnipßat the Temple, torwork.

E. W. JONRS. T.J. O. M.

npilE HOST. F. A. EASTJIAX
I ■win attberefiuestoftheCtlcago Worklne

Association, address Ibe citizens ofChicago. ou Satur-
dayeviiine.at the hourofs o’clock attli<* Flailof 1 1**
aald AMociatlcn.in Loyd’s Work corner ol Well* an I
Randolph street*. upon the subject ofestHi.li-Um j %

Po'y t* cl nlca’ School In thl*cirv. tobe eMabl and
supportedout ofthe educational fund* cf the State of
Illinois The puM'c in general, and taa working men
m particular. are Invited toattend. «^P • CEOKGK SCHNEIDER.)

LEON STRAUS. tCommittee.
DANZ. )

WJI. SCHULZ, RecordingSecrctanr.
Chicago.May SO. l»>t. mySl eSg7-3tU

\ DMINISTRATOIVS SALE.
GREAT BARGAINS.

I shall ofTer fort*\l« on THURSDAY. the Sl»tday of
May at 11 o’clock In the formoou. at auction at
the store of Join* Uankix. 177 RanColphstreet.

SIX IPI-A.XOS,
Nearly completed a lot of Piano Fixture*. Plano

Maker * Tools nothing.Ac., belonging to the Estate
Sanjoe'S. Bennett, deceased. , __

Terms of gale—Punts* ie*s than *5, cash; over *5. six
monit-ncredltwlthapprovrtlofwnritr.

ayai clfiUtletp .lULU-’SUQSENTIIiL.AdmT.

LOUISVILLE FLOUR,
“SHALLCROSS MILLS."

TSc trade snpplledby p „cKreRSW
at! South WntiT iircct.

TJOARD OF TRADE MEETING.
JJ An adjoarned meeting of the members of the
Board cfTrade. willhe held on Tmxß*Dvr Et«ninc».
•*lßt inn.,at 7 o'clock,to act upon a propos'd Amend*
ment to theCharter. A fall attendance U «ol!cited.
my.<-eIU-2lnet JSO. F. 11E.VT\. MiC’y.

■jyj- A SO NIC NOTICE
Hatley'sMasonic Jnrisprndencc. Price $1.50.
Hatley's Lexicon ofFreemasonary. Price SJ.
Hob. Hotels' Miniature Monitor. Price 50 ets.

The above book'* willbe m illed promptly, free of
portage. on reeeJrtof retail price. Addre** orders to
JOHN W, SoßlilS, 1W Madl-on street. Chicago. Id.
If. H—The Trade supplied on liberal terms.
myl3-e&s<3t net

OLESSON’S
V J CATARRH CURATIVE.
Warranted a ?afe and Infalliblespecific for Catarrh,In
whatever stage of that offonrtve ard dangcron* dU
ea»e Sent hvexpiw*. with fnlt tltw’lon for <*c'f-
treatment Price *3 per package. Ad lreasDr. .1. W.
VAT.PHY. Phvpklantortlie Eye. Ear sad Catarrh, Ko.

Washingtonst. Chicago. P.O.BoxSIS.
mvip«-;» Bluer

WATER lIILL FOR SALE.
T f The subscriber offers, ata

VERY LOW PRICE,
Ills valnaMoFlouring Millat this place. The power I
one of thePert fermillingIn theState, affording wa.cr
thevearround. and situated la the mldrt ofa fine
wint' r wheat growing coat.try. In view of theunpre-
cedented prospect fora good crop,and the nearness to
harvest tiic Irducemeatfor a profitable Investment l»
one rarelv tobe metwith. App.lcatlqumay be made
10 MfS-rV.P. W. MATHER* C<».,of Chicago, or »•>

me. in thirdly. 8. B.
m>2l-eiOP-Btd Uw Mice. Michigan.

yyALKER & THOMAS,
ATTOBSETS AVD €Or\SELLOBS AT LAW,
Room S. Portland Block, »outiiea*i corner Dearborn
«nd Wn>*hlrcton streets. Ch'eaco. P. O. Drawer
r.TT thatc.wiiviß. (mvrii elTLSin] b.s.thom.v9.

TERCHANTS’, FARMERS’ &

1U MECHANICS’
SAVINGS BANK*

This Dank will loan. Money upoalhial Estate, lasums
,a"-

STDN-EY LITERS.

CA TJ TIO N.—Mv Tvifd Hankt,
havlaffleft ray bed ami board without j;i.tcaow

or provocation. th> Utenutlfy ah persmia Cat I -riL
nay no debtsor her contracting. JOB WiIEELBK.

m>il eltC-lt

HARDWARE,

WILLIAM BLAIR & CO.,
116 Lake St., Chicago,

Importers and Jobbersof Hardware,

Tinner*’ Stock, “TVDeelliLZ”
Nalls* «tc M Arc. *

roySdr-iSMWarnct

HARDEHBERGH & WILLIAMS,
DEALERS XX

Leather and Findings,

HAVE REMOVED TO

231LAKE STREET,

Hear lake street Bridge.
mvlZ-CSiS-Sw 2tewT*»get

TT'DWAKD WESSON.
-fh xzyr AND COMPLETE STOCK OP*

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for the

•WESTERN TRADE.
KTo. 12 Gortlandt street,

(Opposite the Western Hotel.)
_

feft M&W TORS.

JJERRIEG’SPatent CHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFE3.

HERRING'S CHAMPION
BIECtUt PROOF SAFES.

TTTTH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBYSTAI.TZKD IRON,
mjlUaS»-15t».Tr*m «STATE BT^CtISRO.

Hero 'SlUjfrtißtmmtf.

l?ROM ATJCTIOX.—Wa W»ht
*■ at theGre*t Panic Auction Sales In *f»\r
wltnla Hit? pa.n few daya.andarc nor rccilrlaz. mhave La stock, over

500 AUCTION LOTS OF
French, English and German, Spring

and Summer Dress Goods,
Many ofthem bought, tad win be sold 5) percent be-
low the Importing cost. These gr»odnare vtlofthlasesKttut impoitatlons. comprising manj ot the latMl
novelties in

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
"We bareoowiu stock oxer 500PACKAGES OF T2S

BEST BRANDS OF

domestic goods
Of every description, bought at panic irU'n,which weare *eLlng

�0 and 30 percent, below pricer
few daysaso.

t^Tal»'S^sJs'YSt T- M

1M
-re nd IGO ***« StretLCatogo. 1Chicago. April 16 -sJv<5T7-Srns<* '

STYLES OF

PAPER HANGINGS
-AX

FAXON’S,

TOLLKESTREET
myn-dgg-Knet

EJIOTAL.
WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO

HAY'SREMOVED TO

223IAKE STREET
CORNER OF FRANKLIN.

g!j!0-(T5S-l?tnet

QIIAS. L. XOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER I»

Xj-A-IMTIP'S,
• 7

Carbon and Kerosene OS,
175 LAKE STREET.

ijlT-cfJA ly net

•JR ON
1803.

AND TIN i
1803.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD & 00.
mrOBTEKS o?

HARDWARE A.VD TIN PLATE,
Are cow receiving the largest and most coapleta

stock ot

Shelf and Heavy Hardware*
TTN PLATE, SHEET IKON*

Copper, IFire, Nailn, Glass nnJ Farm.
Ins: Tools

Ever offered lo this market.
W*ass aim xasTTPacnTßss* or ntx

BEST AXES
IJf AMERICA.

Onr goods were pnrehaVied before tba recent ad-rarce. ■»! a’l «ell tr.em a« low a* they Car* be
pnrchfc-ed Hast. *M many without vifllor
v*->.»rortatlor. Alio, weare the sole WesternAseut*for the sale cf

NATLOR 6c CO’S

CAST STEELBELLS.
myO-lstp

TUTTLE. mnn.MID & cr>..
W Lake street. Cato?').

JOBBERS I2T

CLOTHING,
AND

Gents’ FxmusMng Goods,
34&56 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash avenn«, Chicago! 1Q«

and Jobbers at

85 Devonshire St Boston, Mass.
Wehave the largest and beet asserted stock (dtroel

teironr tobe wtstoi Naw York,
to which we invite the
charv. navlicbonghtoarg'-odseurly l**t fall, wo
are enabled to *>ell at a la*ce per ceotago leas thanUs
ratre can nowbe manotactured. eihlC-a33Loet
A SSESSORS’ OFFICE OF nr-J:JL TERNAL REVPXTE, FIHST DISTiXOr lIXI-

-5018, Chicago.May 20.1563.
ISCO.'fB.

Notice is hereby alven. that all reasons residing la
thl* District, widen comprfeeathe canty of Cook, are
requiredt" make letnn* nt once. wlttiout any farther
not Ice,of his or herladlvMa.il ntse. topa« Assistant
A k se*:-or*!n theirre-pec«lw Dlvl-dor.s.

Pc'«on» are tobe taxed on Income at their business
Iccatlan oroiflce.orplace wuere employed. Persona
havingno regularplace ffba<*ue*<» or office will be
taxed In tLedivision where tuelrresidence may he lo-
cated. Persors rwddlng oat <>t Cook county willmateo ittarn of Itcome latnl» District.

The tuliowlns regulations will govern persons la
makingtbetr teams:Ea«hperson willbe required to return his total In-come for the yearending December 31. b-» for
■pccliy'.ng the source*ftom which UU derived as to
arable the Aslant A&-e**or to dvcidd what de-
ductions riiall be made therefrom.

Person* whore Income d>»»#not exceed the sum of
410.0 0, whoreside la the I'nltcd States, willbesubject
toadutyof3j»ePCett.

Where th.- Incomeexceeds HO.«0. It willbe subject
toa dotyof 5 per cent., provl led. howeve*. that upon
Income derivedfrom interest apoa notes, bonds, or
other securities ot the United States,a duty of US pur
cast will Selected. .

„

.
. .

Cltlxenbof the United States residing abroad.and
rot In the emplojment of the Government of the
United States, willbe subject to a dutyof 5 per cent,
on the Income ofany property, sororities or itocks
owned la the United Suit-*, and not exempted from
tL« Ucumc lax. pro\ Med. howevor. that upon Interest
upon notes, bonds, or utt.er bccurltles of the United
Stiles a dutyof I '-s per cent will he levied.

The gain*orproLts of mauutecturersare tobe taxed
nrdvrSection & of theLaw. Theexamplton contain-
ed In theoriginalstatute wasremoved oy theamend-
mentof March S. IfeAS.

Business Onus most estimate their gainsfor tboyear
I>C2. and make sucU dlvWou* thereofsa will enable
each memberor the Arm to make return In gross for
l Is or herIndividual Income.
Salaried pcrMT-s willreturn tbs fallamount theyr°-

c-sve. whether fixed by stetme or agreement, or de-
rives from fee*. Ac.

.Receipts fromadvertisements mastbe returned.
Guardians and trustee*, whether su**h tru-tet-* a.«

so h> virtueof tr.eir office as executors, admlcl—" ■*-
roc* or other fiduciary capacity,are required tom-i V*
return of tie Inrome belonging to minor* or ofisf
penosi. which mvh» held in trust, as aforesaid, and
me tiiconi*tax wi lbe assessed upon the amount
turti'd. after deductingsuch sums as are exempt from
ta

qhesalaries ofFederal efleem must he returned.
Farmer*and planter* will be required to make re-

turnof the value of the produce of nls C*nu or planta-
t'on.witi'ont deducting Mr the labor or services or
Mrselfand Mr fondly,or forany portionof inch pro-
(luce confineed. . „

WhsTealmahandand wife live apart, by divorce or
urdei contractor separation,they wl'l be taxed «ep*-
ratf'y. ar.d te each entitled to the deduction of |6IX»,
bnlcot«U;erwl»e.
i he followingdeduction* are anthomea tobe mode

fromthe aggregate Income of say person,viz: In ail
C3i?ocr.t for rent of dwelling honae oe
“g t «rt “‘Kfel torrear of «oro.c!ork
Lire, insurance, fuel,freight. Ac.

otr-ernational, state, and local t* xes . aa“
paid for the yearlikl.and not el*ewbc« tociodei* AcionntaeinaUrpaM by a pronetty
revary repairs, bsnraace. and Istertat on enenm-
brincesnron Ms property. The cost of new Btrno*
tare* eirrvordlnarr renalrs. or 1mp rovemen-s to
hnlicioc*.shall not 6« deducted. .

.
_

IncomefromInterest or dividends onstocks, capital,
or deposits Inany bank, trust company, or saving* In-
stitution. ln«nranceor railroad company,or fromsala-
ries t-f officei9 where the 3 per cent, taxbae heeawith-
held by the proper officer thereof. ¥

Ircoirc ftemadvertisements, on which 3 per cent,

waspaid, from September l»t toDecember 3L

raid bya farmer or planter for hired labor
Includingtne suhastmeeof the laborer*. For neces-sary repslr* upon t!s farm or plantation. For insur-
aice. and intereston lacumbrauc** uponhi* umor

leases, persons making the returns wtu state tbo
S:c-m amounts of Income, eonree denved from, a’so

is deduction* aulhorUed In details. Blank forms for
making xeturns. with printed laitrnctlons &i to the
manner ot making themup. willbe furnished,by the
a distantA«v?*oTß. who are fiißv amaortitsd ami In-

structed tofurnish all the information required.
Allpersona neglecVogor refialngto make return*

ofIncome, willbe as«ersecl bv tue Aaseseors according
totatlrbest judgment and Information.

LICESS33.
All personspursuing aay trade or profession on tho

Ist day of Stay. ISO. coming wlttlathe lawrequiring
them to ray a license tax to the united Siates-ma-s
make application at once fur the yew endingAartisr.
11/4 Those boldlagacexolrtd license* thefirst of
Wav. ttra. winbe assessed only fo- the If;-^ bcc
the expiration of a&ld license and theIst dayofMar,

retiring tomate application forUce
tc subject to the finesand penalties prescribed tyhw.

CARRIAGES. BILLIARDTAHLFS AND PLATE.
F-etnic, nra« «« <»M»^^gsooc«Sfor

all silver and gold p at.
_

e ® , e kept forprivatehies kept for cf*:® u» each. In ad-use. are subject to•" and Plate thath ivodltlon to
«*f«tah:e Horn the expiration o£

*: are completed, PQbUc nOtICO
•mbhP eIvPD and cf:«*en dvvawUlbo allowedforre-

we;" *>• “toer.ljd. Afterthat tha
i'tbrwiiibec!i.fC‘l.i‘h'lnohean.ig allowedapoa pcU-
tti>a forabaiemrntoftj*. •

Anv fbriherlnfonr.stlondesired can ue had on apoli-
eauon to theA»l?Wit Aaseascw. who willbe found attr.eirrwpfctiveclt'ces'lietween lb* hours of band 12
> v. tofnrrlsh W>e rtonln-d blank* and receive ap-
plications for license. PHfLLIP 'VVDSWOIITd.
ruj2>-e!r<-2w tst District of llitnoU.

18(53.ST£AMBOAXS.l863>
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich's Dock, first

above Bush Street Bridge.
Every Homing, (Sunday* Excepted,)

At 9O’clock,
FOR MfLWAnTEE. KEKOSITA ,5-VrTNB. POET

Washington,
TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS.

Extender tlulr trip* to Eryacoee aaaWOif Hirer
evorr Friday. During :he scv-Mja of n*flg»tioa.
•crcersaridffefchtcarTlei cheaper thaa byany other
lice,

BATES OF FABE FOR PAS3SSOER3.
FlmCUaa SecondC!*«.

riJlt'*c«>toKeTie«ha ft .00
ct.|r*gotoFacine 125

-
£

Mllvattkee I.S* J-2
CMca«o toPort "Washington.... 3.08
rLlcaioto SfecMysan 3.00
CMcajo-toManitowoc and Two

_ «,,Biters SSJ 2J.Chicago toGrand B»v«a 3.00
J3,'- rtfnoccrS will pleaaa pnjchaae tielr tlctoJt* oa.

Veal* and Berths- For
or »PPU °a *****"

R qooDRICH.
did BKlTtrairect.«.SiC6-*ra-T t8-net

TvE ARE PREPARED TO
V t MAKE AKKW

loan* or «S,OOO an® Upward*,
Otte.try botre«lMl««timriolaBudtr. *>r a

*m*'*C L.D.OWI3ISD*W.


